
Auditor’s Notice.
THE undersigned Auditor, appointed to marshal

and distribute the assets in the hands of JohnLose,
administrator of Abraham Lose, deceased, late of
Silver Spring township, gives notice that he will
attend to that duty athis office, in Carlisle, on
Saturday the 13th day of September, 1851; The
creditors are hereby notified to present their claims
on or before that day.

A. B. SHARP, Auditor.
August 28, 1851—3 t

PUBLIC SALE.
THE undersigned, administrator of BeniaminJones, deceased, will expose to public sale, onSa-

tQrday the S7lh of September,lBsl, on the premi-scs, thefollowing describedvaluable lot of Ground,situate in the town of Fairview, Cumberland co.,containing 58 feet 3 inches in front, and in depth1311 feel, having thereon erected a.two story FrameaWeatherboarded Dwelling HOUSE,with a Kitchen, and a Well of water on
the premises. Also, will bo sold at the
same time and place, a large variety of

Household and Kitchen Furniture. .
to commence at 1 o'clock on.said day, andiho terms made known by

• JOHN SHEETS, Adm’r.August 28, 1851—31*.
House and Lot for Sale.

IN accordance with the last will and testament
of Joseph Suhroi), deceased; will be sold at publicsale, on tho premises, on Saturday the 11th day
of October, 1851,-a House and Lot of Ground, sit*
uato in Hampden township, Cumberland county,
adjoining.properties of Christian Whistler, Sam'l.
Basehor, and. others. The lot contains 3 acres of
improved land, all under fence. The improve-

merits are a two story Weatherboarded
HOUSE, a small double Log BARN,

|i»lSBig Wa9[ i House, Carriage House, and
necessary out-buildings. There

are a number of excellent fruit.trees on the prem-
ises. ‘

Also will be sold at the same lime, and at the
same place* a tract of Mountain Land .containing110 acres* more or lees, situate in the township
aforesaid,

,
This tract is well covered with timber*and is bounded by lands of John Blosacr, John

bhrafler, and the top.of the North Mountain,
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock on said day, andthe terms made known by

] FERDINAND ROTH,
Ex’r. of Joseph Schroll, deceased.August 23, 1851—31*

Orphans* Comt Sale.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Courtof Cumberland county, the subscribers will offer

at public sale, on the premises, on Saturday the4lh day of October, 1851, at l o’clock in-tho after-
noon, the following Real Estate, ialo the property
of John Brownewell, deceased, and at present oc-
copied by A. I). Kline; viz;.

A Mouse and Lot of Ground;situate InRoxbury,Monroe [township,-.pn-lhe Trimlle road, 7 milesfrom Carlisle and S miles f.om McchanicsbunrThe lot acres and 70 perches of excel-lent land, all under good fence. The improve-
Bp-jL meats are a two story wcalherbnardedf«itidfii HOUSE with a Brick Kitchen, Frame

Jj|||i™Shop, Barn with threshingfloor, SprintHouse, and other There
is a v\el! of excellent water near to the dwelling.A young Apple Orchard is bn tho premises, toge-ther with a great variety of otherfruit trees. This
properly is considered a good and suitable stand
lor a mechanic or storekeeper. For particulars
enquire of the undersigned, residing near .the pro-
perty. An indisputable title given, and the termsmade known on the day of sale by

SAMUEL COOKLIN,
WILLIAMS BROWNEVVELL,

Adiufs, of John Brownewell, dec’d.
August 28, J852—5l# '

Real Cstule for Sale.
ON Saturday the 4th day of October, 1851, tho

following Real Estate will be exposed to publicsale, via;
A TRACTOF LIMESTONE LAND, situate

in North Middletontownship, Cumberland county,
bounded by lands of Patrick M’Guire; SolomonGorgas 1 holrs, John Hotmninger, Hon. F. Walls,
and others, containing

, 73 Acres & 112Perches,
strict measure, having desirable buildings, viz:-—.

HOUSE, double LOG BARN, Otfh
Cribs, &0., thereon erected. Twelvd

fifteen acres of the above is Wood-

Sale iu take place on the premises, at I o’clock
on said day, when tho terms will, be made known
by ABRAHAM HUBER,

ELIZABETH IIBTTRICK,
AJnn. iciih the will annexed of Geo. llellrick, dte'd

August 28, 1851—Gt
N. ii. If the above properly is not sold on said

day, it wilt be offered for rent for the ensuing year,
commencing the Ist April, 1652, at public outcry.

Public Sale of Itcul Estate.

IN pursuance ofon order of tho Orphans* CourtofCumberland county, will bo sold at public sale,
at tho residence of tho late Philip Shambaugh, de-ceased, on Saturday the 20lh ofSeptember, ,1851, at10,o’clock A. M., tho following described Heal Ins-
tate, lute the property ofsaid deceased, viz:No. I, A tract of Land situate in Frankford town*about C miles west of 'Carlisle, near the nowBridge, arid ono-foarth of a mile from Isaac Shollo-b’argur a mill, bounded by the Conodoguinct crook
nfid lan’ds of George Hikes, George Finkonbindcrand others, containing 153 acres, of which 145acrcs
ure cleared, and the residue is excellent limber land,

having thereon erected a LOO HOUSE,
jagrajHb NL W BANK BARN,and nil necessary|itliß» imPfovo,»on>g» Also on excellent AppleeßßßftOrchard, and a Well of water ntlhodoor.’i hero is a good portion of Meadow land on tho

form.
No.2. A lot of 3 acres, under good fence and ina high state of cultivation. Tho improvements onit ore a two story LOG HOUSE and Back-building,Log Stable, Corn-crib, and oilier necessary build-ings. There is a Well of water at tho doof. This

tract is hounded by lands of Geo. Hikes and No. 1.No. 3. A tract of Mountain land, about 3 milesfrom the ajiovo tract, containing 18 acres and 88perches. This tract is covered with Locust, Ches-
nut and other limber, belqg situated in the sametownship, and bounded by lands of W. F,Kennedy,John Dunbar and others.

Tho above Real Estate will be sold upon tho fol-lowing terras:
So much as tnoy bo necessary to pay the ceils of

sale to bo poid by the purchaser on Hie confirmation
of the salo by tho Court, one-third of (ho balanceto
remain in tho hands of tho purchaser during (ho Ufa
of Margaret Zojglor, widow of said docoasod, tho in*
tercet to bo paid to her annually from tho Ist April,
1861, and tho principal to tho hairs of tho aforesaid
decedent at her death. Also (hat ono-tonth part of
the purchase money’after deducting widow's dower,
Which Would bo the share of Elmira. Shambuugh,
'vho died since tho death of her father, shall remain
hi the hands of (ho purchaser. During the lifo bf
the widow the interest thereof to bo paid to her on*

Molly during her life, and at her death tho principal
lobe paid to tho heirs ofsold decedent.

One-half of tho balance of (ho purchase money of
purpart No. I. to bo palcKon tho Ist of April, 1852,
"lien a deed wilt bo made and possession given to
h>o purchaser, ond tho residue in (wo equal unnaal
payments thereafter without interest.

One-half of tho bolonco.of purpart No. 2, after dc*
'hiding widow’s dowerand ono-tonth as |n purpart
"O. I, to bo paid on the Ist nf April 1862, when
possession will bo given and a deed made to thopur-
chaser, and the residue In ono year thereafter with*
out intireal.

*fho balance of tho 4purcliaso money" of purpartA°« after deducting us above to bo paid on tho Ist
April 1862, Tho wholo to bo secured by rocog-

fiance in tbp Orphans' Gourt with approved soon*
r|(y> Tho grain in tho ground to ho reserved, and,
ll‘o purchaser to pay tho (axes for 1862. 1Any person wishing to view tho property can call
iipon John Muttorf, who resides on tho Mansion
farm.

DAVID KOLB, Trustee
appointed by tho Court to make sale.

August 28, 1651—.11”

Public Sale of Kcal Estate;
THE undersigned, Trustee appointed by theOrphans Court of Cumberland county, will onSaturday tho 27th day of September, 1851, on the

L'TTn’ eif p“ SQ t 0 P ublio sa'o. the following de-scribed Real Estate, the property of the late John
navorslick, situate in North Middleton township,being a Slalo Stone Farm, containing

162.Acres,more or less., The improvements are a two storyAgdSk. Frame Weatherboarded HOUSE withIjiHl a Kitchen, attached, a hew BANKJiiJSBftBARN, a Well of water,-running wa-
on tho placo, and bounded by thoConodoguinet creek; about 125 acres are cleared,embracing about 14 acres of Meadow land.•A! 80* Bame time and place, will bo sold

12 acres-of. Mountain Woodland,insaid township,about 2 miles from the above described Farm, wellcovered wilh.Chcshut and other-timber.
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock on said day, and

terms made known by
WM. A. HAVERSTICK, Trustee.

August 28,. 1851—51*
Orphans’ Court Sale.

BY virtue of an order of tho Orphans’ Court of
Cumberland cdunty, will, be sold at publio sale,
on Saturday the 271 h of September, 1851, at 13
o’clock, noon, on the.premises, the following pro-
perly, late the estate of Abraham Miller, of UpperAllen township; in said county, deceased, viz:A tract of Limestone Land, situate in said town-ship, adjoining lands of Jacob Coover, GeorgeEmich and others, containing -

29 Acres, more or less,
all of which is cleared and in a high slate of culti-
vation, under good fence, &c. The improvements

—
are a I'vd story weatherboarded dwel-ffiSjJjlUling HOUSE, Frame BARN, and

out-buildings. . There is a nev-wsSSSHEßsr failing Well of water at. the door
with a pump in it. There>j& also running waterthrough the place,’ Also l ®’young and. thrivingOrchard of choice fruit.. Persons wishing to ex*amino the place can call on the undersigned livingnear tho;farm, and by whom the terms will bemade known on said day. '■ n

DIEDRICII STEINER, Adm’r.August 28, 1851—51*
Valuable Piopcit}' lor Sale.

offered at public sale, on Thursday the251 h ofSeplcmbor, 1851,0 n the premises,
A LOT OF GROUND,

containing 16$ acres, more orlcss, of improved land,'m a high stale of cultivation, situate in Frankfordtownship, Cumberland county, about 3 miles from
ISewvillc, Iho improvements arc a two story Log
jUbbSl Piling HOUSE, SHOP, Log BARN,

never fulling: Spring of water convcn*
to the dwelling, Ac, There is a

SSaSSYoung Apple Orchard on the premises,and a great number of Peach, Cherry, and other fruittrees. A further description is deemed unnecessaryPersons desirous of viewing tho property, will please
call on the undersigned residing on it.

Sale commence at 10 o’clok on said day, whenthe terms will he made known by
.

LEWIS C. BATRUM.August 31,1861—2t*

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THE subscriber oners at privalo sale, dial valua-hie farm, situated in Dickinson township, Cum-horland county, between tho Walnut Bottom andForgo roads, and convenient to Moore’smill, con-laining •

195 ACRES,
of excellent Limestone Land, 150 acres of which
are cleared, and in a high slate of cultivation, thoremainder is well covered with good limber. The

Mimprovements are a Log dwelling House,
o NEW BANK BARN, ond other Out-
buildings. Two Wells of never fulling
water are convenient to (he house andbarn, und a large Apple Orchard of grafted trees ison (he promises.

Any person wishing to view the above property
xiill please cnll on tho undersigned, or with MartinBarnhart, residing on tho premises.

NATHAN WOODS.August 21, 1851—3 m
Valuables Itcul Estate for Sale.

npHE undersigned, Assignees of George Sailor, of
X. South Middleton township,Cumberland county,
will soil at public sale, on tho premises, on SATUR-DAY the 4th of October, 1851, lht» following dcu-crioed Heal Estate, viz:

A Farm situate in South Middleton township,Cumberland county, near the public road loadingfrom Carlisle to the Spring Forge, about tbreo milesfrom the former and two from.the latter place, ad-joining lands of Jacob Lehman, Henry Wise, MosesWolf, Adam Frieze, and tho heirs of Solomon Coi-gns, deceased, containing
01 ACRJGS

of Limestone Land, having thoroon erected a good
two story LOG HOUSE, LOG andfIEMi i||AFHAME BARN, a Well of good wa-JBB9IiiJBt
tPr with u pump in It near (ho door, afIBSSSRSHTcnanI House, Stable, Apple Orchardand other fruit trees. About 80 acres of the land iscleared, under good fence, and in n high state of cul-tivation; the residue is covered with good timber.Also, at the same lime and place, a lot of Moun-tain Land, covered with good Chestnut timber, shu-nted in tho same township, bounded by lands of Jq.
re^L 'r * ck Rider and others, containingSEVEN acres, lying within about five miles of theabove mentioned farm.

Also, at tho same time, on the promises, a twostory STONE HOUSE, WAREHOUSE, STABLE&c. This properly is well calculated for o tavern,store, (being at present occupied as a.store,) or anyother public business; it is situated in South Mlddlo-
lon township, nearEgo’s Forge, and at tho head oftheBoiling Springs.

. Sale to commence nt 10 o’clock on said day,whenIho terms will bo mode known by
DANIEL KAUFMAN,
JOHN BOUD,

Assignees of George Sailor.August 21, 1851—7 t
Toucher WuiUcrt.

THE Board of School Directors of Carlisle Dis-
tilct, will meet at Education Hall, on Saturday

tho 30th inst.. at 2 o’clock P. M. for tho purpose of
examining applicants and appointing a Teacher forMale School No. 11, ofsaid District. Tho branches
to bo taught am, Rending, Writing, Aillhmctic,
Geography, and the Elements of Grammar and His-
tory, ,

For further information apply to the undersigned.
J. GOODYEAR, Jr. 7 n

*

B. COKNMAN, 3 tomraillcc.
Carlisle, August 31, 1851-^-81

m. & j. m. hoe, *

WHOLESALE DEALERS,
No, 111 JV. Third St. t 3d door below Race,

PinLADELCUIA.

90 DOn nOI! N D
.

nOOMB, 000 Jol ' Pointed
. Buckets, 600 nests Cedar Tubs, 000wfif 'IOO

A f"”* Clothc, Pln«, 800 net.Willow Do.kots, AI.o, every dcmrlpiion ofBri.tloBrushes, Mots, Eastern, Cedar. Wood, and WillowWuro at tho lowest manufacturers' cash prices.
N. ll.—Orders promptly filled. .
August 31,1861—3ra

Estate Notice.

NOTICE Is hetoby given that Letters of Adminis-
tration on tho ostato of Lewis Carpenter, late

of Adams county, Pa., doc'd., have been Issued lb tho
subscriber residing in Frankford tp., Cumberland
county, Pa. All persons Indebted to said ostato are
requested to make Immediate puymcnt, aand those ha-
ving claims will present (horn for folllomcnt to

WILLIAM HRACEY, Admr.
July 17, 1861—Ot

- stmy Sliocp.

CAME to tho plantation of tho subscriber in NeW-
ton township. Cumberland county, about tho Ist

of Juno last, SEVEN SHEEP, six old ones and ono
Four of them have both their oars

tho others have no marks. The own-
er is requested to comeforward, prove property, pay
charges, and take thorn away, otherwise they will
bo'd .po.eci ofaccording to law.

HENRY DAUOHMAN.
Augu.t 14, 1851—31*

Executor’s Sale of Real Estate.

ON Thursday the* 18th day of-September, 185Ii
wit!-bo sold.at public outcry, on the promises, in

Southampton township,< Cumberland county, Pa.,near the road loading from. ShippenabUrg. to. Now-
villo, a-valuablo Limestone Farm, late tho property,of Samuel Duncan, deceased, and.bounded by lamjfi
of Robert Malcor, Henry Au, Alexander Duncan;
and others, containing , . '

_
114 Acres,

95'of which are cleared and in n high slate of culli-
vation, the remainder is well covered with limber.

JPpjwtß* Tho Improvements aro'agood two story
ggptjULOG HOUSE, LOG and FRAME

ARN, with a Well ofwater near tho
Any person wishing to view tho properly previous

to the sale, will bo shown.it by calling on the sub-
scriber.

Sale lb commence at 1 o’clock P. M. on said day,and the terms made known' by -
ROBERT S. M’CUNE, Ex’r.August 21, 1851—4 t

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
HHIE undersigned, Assignees of Gen. T. O. Miller,-1. will sell at public sale, on tho promises, on SA-TURDAY the SOih'of September, 1351, the

Cumberland Furnace Estate,
(the titlo to which is now settled,) consisting of theCumberland Furnace with over 4000 acres of Moun-
tainLand, .Mill, Saw Mill, Blacksmith Shop,a num-

her of Tenant Houses, the Furnace Farm
of 200 acres, Poach Orchard Farm, threeJ!|5!B?®tbcr tractfl Farm Land, and Big Moa-

of 22acres.
The above named properties will be sold separate

or altogether to suit purchasers, and the MountainLand will be sold in lots if not sold with the Fur-
nace.
. Tho abovo properties is .situated in. Dickinson
[township, Cumberland county, tho Yellow Breeches
erdek running through part of it,.and is welt calcu-
lated for manufacturingpurposes. Tho creek never
fails or freezes, being spring water.

For particulars enquire of the undersigned, or W.
H. Miller, Esq,, Carlisle,

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, and terms made
known by.

. JOHN T. GREEN.
D. W. M’OULLOCH, ,

August 14, 1851—6 t Assignees.
Valuable Real Estate at Public

Sale.

WILL bo sold at public solo, on FRIDAY tho
36th day oT September, 1851, 1 o’clock P.M.

on tho promises, all that Form belonging to the heirs
ofGeorge Trimble, deceased, situate in Silver Spring
township, Cumberland county, one mile north of
Bucher's mill, on the Public road from Hogcstovvn
to Stcrrett’s Gap,'containing

206 Acres and some Perches,
of Black Slate Land, of good quolity and in a high
state ofcultivation. About 170 acres of which arc
cleared, and tho residue in thriving timber. Tho

JWJjL improvements on,, the cast side of this
are a largo double BUICK HOUSE|s||j|™and Kitchen, well finished, a BANK

@589 0A UN, an Apple Orchard of grafted
Iruit, and all tho necessaryOut-buildings. The westside contnins a STONE HOUSE and Stable, a goodWell in tho barement, and a spring at tho door, andan Apple Orchard of common fruit.
~

•* Mansion side of this tract is,worthy the no-tice of persons desirous of purchasing a beautiful
country,residence, as it would require but little nd.dilioiial expense to lender it such. This properlycombines' Several advantages, from locationbut from tho nature of the soil, it being lobso andeasily tilled. It contains about 25 acres of bottomor rather second bottom land, which is well adapted
to the growth of.either grain or grass; thus giving itthe.'double advantage of a groin and stalk farm.—ibis bottom is in front'of the improvements from
cast to west, which renders it verysuitable to divide,throwing a handsome farm of 103 acres to each sideand nearly square.

Also; will bo sold on.the same day, 57 acres ofMountain TimberLand, wlth a snug improvement
0n.1t,. about two mile’s distant. If not sold it will berented on tbo same day.Persons wishing to view the property can coll on
tbo subscriber who resides on it. ■

. • JOHN TRIMBLE, Agent.
August 14, 1851—31 , .

Valuable Farm for sale.
THU subscriber will offer at public sale, on thepromises, on Thursday Ihe 251 h day ofSeptember

next, his Valuable Farm, situate in North Middle-
ton township, Cumberland county, 3 nillos north
of Carlisle, containing

107 Acres,
of first-rate Slate Land, all of which ore clearedand in a high stale of cultivation, except about 10
acres of timber land. The improvements are a

double two story log dwelling HOUSE,iKfflfc double Log BARN, Corn Cribs,Shops,RyHllmandall necessary Out-buildings. ThereSBBBBis also on Ihe promises a good AppleOrchard and other fruit trees, and a well of excel-lent water with a pump in it nearthe door of thedwelling. The Conodoguincl creek tuna at the
west side of this farm.

Also, will bo sold at the same lime, 24 acres ofMountain Land, situated 3 miles north of the above
(arm, which is thickly covered with valuable tim-ber.

Sale to commence at la o’clock M. of said day,when the Conditions of sale will be made knownbs’. WILLIAM CORNMAN.August Id, 1851—Ct

Assignee’s Sale.
IN pursuance of o deed ofassignment executed byJohn Seitz, of Monroe township, Cumberlandcounty, will bo sold at public sale, on the premises
on Saturday the 11th day of October next, atoneo cluck P. Mi, the following described Real Estateviz! ’

A tract of Land situate in Monroe township afore-said, hounded by lands of Pater Dillor, John Sollon-
barger, David Kryshor, the holes of Morlin Dillor,deceased, and John Urindlo, containing about ’

TWENTY-FIVE ACRES,
having thcroon erected n two .story LOG HOUSEand LOG BARN, a Well of water and an

Apple Orchard. Iho land is Limestonen good quality.
*

™ Tho terras ofsale will bo: Ton per cjjntof the .purchase money to bo paid by tho purchaserbn tho dby ofsale, ono-half tho balance on the Ist ofApril next, when possession will bo given and a deed
mndo to tho purchaser, and tho residue on tho Ist ofApril 1853, with interest from Ist April ISd?, tobosecured by Judgmentbond. Tho purchosor to have(ho landlords shard of (ho groin in tho ground, and(ho taxes lor tho year 1852 to bo paid by tho pur-chaser, JOSEPH CULVER,

Assignee of John Seitz.August 14, 1 85T—Ot
Valuable Farm for Sale.

WILL bo sold at pubUo'salo, on TUESDAY tho
Olb day of September, 1861, at iO o'clock A.

M., on the promises, a tract of Limestone and Slate
Land, situate in Silver Spring township, Cumber-
land county, near the State toad loading from Hogos*
town to Storrolt’s Gap, adjoining lands of Daniel
Poughti Daniel Cunklo, Christian Crall, Frederick
Stine and others, containing

229 Acres & 158 Perches,
mt»ro or loss. Said farm is near to Bucher’s and
Hslluhor's mills. Tho improvementsoroatwoslory

STONE HOUSE, with a Well of good
ffißlM water in tho Kitchen, a Frame weather-
li|!HPhowdcd BANK DARN, Cider Prow,

CaßaiSßb Wagon Shed, &c. There la a Well of
water in tho yard and a superior Spring of running
water on the fafm, Also, water in almost every
field* There Is on tho premises a first rate Young
Apple Orchard and all kinds offrult trees. IAbout SO acres of tho land Is covered with thriv- j
Ing timber, and the balance ft cleared, under good
fence, ond in a high state of cultivation.

It will bo sold In two tracts or oltogetor, to suit
purchasers.

Terms made known on tho dnv of solo by
JOSEPH YOUNG,
JAMES IRVINE, .

Executors of Joseph Young, dcc’d.
August U, 1861—4t*

Executor’s Sale of Valuable
REAL ESTATE.

WILL bo sold at public sale,on Saturday tho Clh
day of September next, at 10 o’clock, on the

premises, the following described Real Estate, viz: ;
No. 1. A tract 'of good Slate 'Land, situate in

•Frankford township, Cumberland county, about six
miles from Carlisle, and one mile from Waggoner’s
Tavern, bounded by lands of Samuel Snyder, John
Slump, Abraham Niokoy, the heirs ofA. Waggoner,
deceased, and otbcrs. contdlning ,

149 Acres and 114 Perches .

It is under good fence and in a high stato of bulllva*
lion. The improvements are a largo two story LOG

HOUSE, a LOG BARN, and all nccos-
req*|jj||A sdry outbuildings; un excellent Applo
|jH||toeOrclinrd, a Well of water with a pump in

in tho yard, and running water in the.
barn yard. ' There is a good portion of meadow land
arid about 12 acres covered with Ciicsnul and Oak
limber. . •

No. 2, Contains 55acres and 7 perches, being part
of (bti above tract. The improvements are a two
story STONE HOUSE, a Kitchen; a LOG BARN,
and other Outbuildings; a Well ofwater in the yard,
and a good Apple Orchard. This tract is convenient
to Churches and Public Schools, and the. M’Clure’s
Gap Road passes through it.

No. 3. A tract of Mountain Land. 1J miles northof the Mansion farm, containing 13 acres and 55porches, and covered with young Chosnut timber.
No: 4. A tract of Mountain Land, about' 3 milesfrom (ho above tract, containing 22 acres and allow-

ance, covered with young timber.
. Terms ofsale made known on tho day ofsale by

W. F. SWIGER,
PHILIP KEIHL.Executors of Geo. Ktihl, de.c'd,

August 7,. 1851—te '

Executor’s Sale.
nillE subscriber, Executor of tho lalo Dan). Hand-JL shew, will sell on Wednesday the lOlh of Sop.
lember. next, at 10 o’clock A. M>,on the premises,
the following described SLATE STONE FARM,
situate in Silver Spring township,Cumberland coun-
ty, containing

ONE HUNDRED $ SIXTY ACRES,
neat measure, having thereon erected a two. story

AmA LOG wealherboarded dwelling HOUSE,
• BANK BARN, Corn Crib, Wagon Shod,
•|«iil&Smok° House, Wash House, and an ole.

Young Oichard, and a pump close
to tho door of tho house. .

The farm is well improved and. In a good stato of
cultivation, about.loo acres are cleared, 12acres be-
ing meadow,and the balance well covered with tim-ber.

The farm bounds on tho Conodogiilnct creek, and
a.publio road runs through it; ilia situated about 3
miles from Hugcstown and 9 from Carlisle and Har-
risburg.

Tho terms ofsale made known nn tho day of sale
by . SAML. SENSEMAN.

Executor of Daniil Hajtdshew, dec'd.
August 7,1851.—5 t

EXECUTOR’S SAI.E.

THE subscribers, executors of the late David Shaof-
fer, will offer at public sale, on tho promises, on

Friday tbo 12lh day of September next,at 10 o’clock
A. M., that valuable LIMESTONE FARM,;situate
in Dickinson township, Cumberlandcounty, Contain-
ing , ,

134 Acres & 37 Perches,
neat measure, till cleared except about 5 acres which
arc well covered with timber. The improvements

jjfaßHflk.- are a two story FRAME plastered House
will! a Kitchen, a Spring House, BANK

the lower story of which is stone,
£=Sl2aaStho upper frame, being 90 feel long, wa-
gon shod, corn crib, hog pen, blacksmith shop, and
a thriving young Orchard.

The Yellow Breeches creek bounds the farm, andthere are several springs ofrunning water on it.
T|io farm is in a high stale of cultivation, and isvery productive, having 40 acres in clover and the

residue in the usual crops. Tho farm is convenient
to the market, being about 4'milcs from the Balti-
more turnpike, and 7 miles from Carlisle.

The terms ofsale will be: One halfof tho purchase
money, which will embrace a dower of.61500, to bo
paid.op' the Ist day j»f, April 1853, when possession

'wilt be given and the deed delivered,and thebalance
|in three equal annual payments without interest, to
be secured by Judgment bonds. Ten per cent of thepurchase money will be exacted on the day ofealo.

HENRY SHAEFFER.
JOEL SHAEFFER,

Ex’re.July 31, 1851—71

Valuable Farm for Sale.
WlLL'be sold at public sale, on FRIDAY the

IfUhday-of September, 1851, on the premises, that
valuable Farm, situate in Upper Allen township,
Cumb.rland county, convenient to the State road
and dhopherdfllown, containing

174 Acres,
more or loss, of Limestone and Slate Land, about
100 of which is cleared and in a high stale of culti-vation, the remainder is well covered with Ohcsnut,Locust, Black Ook and Hickory timber.' The im-

provomenls aioafiame dwelling HOUSE
and DARN, and other Out-buildingsi ‘ AjlSHHgStWell of good water is convenient to tho4SaSs9rdwelling, and a runningstream of spring

water pusses through tho property. There are threeApple Orchards on the promises, and a variety ofother fruit trees, This farm is well situated, and is
a very desirable residence, and the land is superiorand very productive. It will bo sold in two tracts
or altogether, there being two sets of buildings and
divides to advantage.

There has recently been discovered on this land,
a vein of Mongeneac which bids fair to yield wellA considerable quantity of this mineral has alreadyboon token, from tho vein, and is pronounced very
superior, . ' J

Any person wishing to view (he property will boshown it by calling J. R. Brown residing on it, or J.B. Ooover living in the same township.Sale to commence at 10o'clock A'. M., and termsmadeknown by
JAMES R, BROWN,
JOHN B. COOVBR,

Acting for tho heirs of Jas. Biowh. dec’d.
August 14,1851— 0 l

For Sale.A VALUABLE TAN YARD, favorably situated
in Perry county, on tho Main road leading fromLandlsburg to Gibson’s mill,containing Four Acres;more or less, of Ground, on which there is a corn-

Jhwfrflfc. fortable Dwelling House and Barn. The
cheapness and facility with which bark|Blliiß»ot>n procured in tho immediate neigh*

dSßSßßbcrhood, makes the situation a desirable
one. For terms apply to William Gibson, Esq., liv-
ing near the premises, or Chief Justice Gibson, Car-lisle, Pa.

May I, 1851—if
Virginia Farms for Sale.

THE WINCHESTER VA/, LAND AGENCY 1.
I T A; DAKERMc I>. T. MOORE, luring for moil
t/ » an Agency for the sale of Lands lying in alt
sections of Virginia and other Slates; are now pro*
paired (o offer for sale a number of very DESIRA*
uLE FARMS, Igcaled in tlio fertile and most ro*
markabljr. lioulthy valley of Virginia. A number of
these (arms are of (ho boat Limestone Land, well
Improved, and convenient to Winchester, which place
Is celebrated os being the best flour market distant
from the seaboard. This Agencypossesses facilities
for procuring aR (he best land for sale in this section
of tho country, end persons desiring to purchase a
good farm, at moderate rates, oan avoid much loss
of time and expense of travelling through the ooun*
try in search ol a farm, by addressing them, po»ipaidand getting one oflho Agency's circulars,'giving an
accurate description, location, and price and cohdi*
(lons of payment of each farm they offer for sale—There is now residing in the county of Frederick,
upwards of seventy families recently removed /Vom
various parts of Pennsylvania, and the Pennsylvan-ian, instead of travelling Into a strange land, may
here And his friends and neighbors settled on the
same vslloy which skirts fVom (ho Susquehanna((trough. Maryland and Virginia, and terminates only
In the sobny plains of Tennessee.

The Agents will use great precaution to see that
titles to all lands they sell are good. '

Merchants, mechanics and tradesmen, wishing toprocure n good locution in this s.ccllon ofcountry for
transacting business, would do well to apply Co title
Agency.

DAICI3R & MOORE, Agonlu.
! AVinchcstcr, Frederick co,. Va

'April 10, IBM —Cm* ’

Perry County Parma at
PUBLIC SALE.

ON THURSDAY, the 4th of September next, will
be offered at public Bale, at 10 o’clock A.M., on

tbo premises,l twp very finjs LibTebtowb Fxbms. sit*
uated in Tobnyne .township, Perry county. , These
are adjoining furma, one contains about, 1540 acres,
and 276 acres is contained in the other. They will
bo sbld-separately or together as will suitpurchasors.They are about 8 miles west ofJjandisburg, op the
main road loading Up the valley. Oho farm has a

g„i,|T STONE MANSION .HOUSE&BANIC
BARN.on it. Thoothero.LOG HOUSE

IKISHT".* LOO BARN. There are. thriving
I n ■lrTf||i~iii li inln ou both.of these places. They

are situated in tho most fertile part of the county,
and offer many inducements to purchasers. . Persons
wishing to sce.cilhor of the above tracts, can obtain,
information from tho tenants residing on the promi-
see, or either of the undersigned executors. ■ Attend-
ance given and terms made known on the day ol
sale by

RICHARD PARKER,,
R.

Executor» of Thomae Uric, deceased
July 24, 1861—6 t

CAP HOTEL,
Jit the South Mountain, Cumberland, Co., Fa,

THE undersigned would respectfully inform his
friends and the public in general, that ho has

leased.the above well known Hotel, lately occupied
by Samuel Morrett, in the village of Popertown, six
miles south of Carlisle, where he will be happy to

AmQL receive the visits of those who may favor
him with a call. The HOUSE is large

liH-ifrandairy, having recently hod a spacious
a ddilion built thereto, and is located in

one of the most pleasant, healthful, and romanticnooks In tho Slate—thusmaking it a mostdelightfulsummer resort to tho stranger, traveller or guest.—Wild game and fish of all kinds abound in the im-
mediate vicinity. Having supplied his Bar withchoice liquors from tho city, and his Table being
furnished with the best viands and choicest delica-
cies of tho season, he flatters himself that ho is pre-pared to accommodate his guests in a manner that
cannot fail of being both agreeable and satisfactory.Stabling capable of containing a large numlTer ofhorses is attached, which will bo attended by a care-ful and obliging Ostler. As everything will bo keptin tho best order, and no pains spared to administer
to the comfort and gratification ofhis guests, the un-dersignedrespectfully hopes to merit ond receive a
share of patronage commensurate with his efforts to
please., , SNIDER RUPLEY. -

June 19, 1851—3 m
House and tot for Sale..

rPHE undersigned, Executors of Elizabeth Lutz,
X deceased, will offer at public sole, on tho premi-
-Beß °n Saturday the 30lh day of August neat, a lotof Ground, in situate Fraukford township, near Lack*oy s store. The lot contains 13 ACRES, more or
less, ol improved land, oil under fence’, and in goode condition. The improvementsaro-atwoaloryLOG HOUSE, LOG STABLE, an Apple.Orchard, *c. ,

Solo to commence at 1 o’clock P. M.. when at-
tendance will be given arid terms made known by

GEORGE DRAWUAUGH,
SAMUEL MARQUART,

. Executora of Elixabtlh Lvtx, dtcraaed.
July 41, 1851—Gl*

HARRISBURG

Agricultural Machine Shop.-
THE subscribers, manufacturersof WHEELER'SPATENTRAILtVAy CHAIN HORSE POW.ER and OVERSHOT THRESHERS, have perma-
nently established a chop In tho borough of Harris-burg, where wo ore now prepared to fill orders andsupply agents to a very groat extent. Wo also
manufacture to order the most approved hinds ofFeed Cultera, Cheer Hullera, Corn Shellera, Cireu-tor SowMUlaond Groin Drilla . Tho accompanying
cut gives a sido view of a ’ 6

TWO HORSE MACHINE,
at work with tho liand, necessary lo attend il andkoepit in full operation, and will llireah from 100
to 300 bushels of Wheat, or double tho quantity ofOats, Barley.br Buckwheat par day. The one HorioMachine, will thresh half oa foot ns the Two Horaeonea. The Thtteher(oosr,Sol) with separator attach
ed which separatee (bo grain from tho straw thor.onghly. Every machine sold by ua or our agenta isWarranted to give satisfaction to the purchaser, or
it moy bo returned lo ua or Iho sgonl of whom il wss
bought, after fair trial, and tho purchase money (ifpaid) will bo refunded. ■For moro detailed information or for the purpoaoof ordering machines, address

M. H. STEEVER & Co.Juno 26, 1851.—2m.*

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE,
EASTON. PA.

THE next session of this Institution which Is now
in successful operation with the most encourag-ing prospects, will commoneo on (lie third day of

September next. The Faculty.consists of
Rev. D. V, M’Lkan, D. D„ President and Professor

of Moral Science, Logic and (ho Evidences ofChris,
tianily.

Jaucs N.Coffin, Esq., A. M., Vico President andProfessor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy.Rev. Georoe Borrows, A. M.,Professor ofAnolont
Languages and Literature,

Washington M’Cartnry, Esq., A. M., Professor ofMon(t) Philosophy and Rhetoric.
James M. Porter:, L. L. D., Professor of Ju-risprudence and Political Economy.
The course of study is thoVough—the discipline

strict but paternal—(he position healthy and thecharges moderate for both tuition and boarding.—Subscribers of$lOO and upwards to the Endowment
fund, now in progress, sending pupils at this time,will have tho benefit of tho reduction which it will
occasion.

Circularsand further information can bo had byaddressing Dr, D. V, MT.ean, the President of (he
College, or VV. Huokott, Esq., Secretary of the Board
of Trustees, Easton, Pa.

August 7, 1851—41
Eitale Notice.

| r JITTERS ofadministration on the estate ofJohnI Vj Brovvnewoll, Into of SilverSpring towhsh{p,Cum*1 oorlund 00., Pa., deceased, liavo hoen granted by theI Register of said county, to the subscribers living in
said township. . All persons indebted to said estate

| are requested to make immediate payment,and those
having claims wilt present them properly authenll.
oalod for settlement to

SAMUEL COOKLIN,
WILLIAM BROWN EWELL,July 24,1851—Ct” Adin'rt,

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that application will bemads to the next Legislature, agreeably to theconatilution and laws of this Commonwealth,for analteration in the charter of the Carlisle Oepositßankao as to confer upon said hank the rights and piivil-ogea ofa bank of issue, and to change the name ofsaid Bank to “The Farmers and Mechanics DankoiCarlisle.1’

By order of the Board Directors,
„ B

W. M. BBETEM, Cashier.Carlisle Deposit Bank, >

June 6,1861—6 m $

DR. GEORGE Z. BRETZ,

WILL perform oil operation, upon tho Tooth
. .Vi,"'? b.° r "« ul fed for their proaorvalionnriiiicUJ Tooth imortcd, from a einglo tooth to anontiro eot, on tho mo.t.clontlilc prlncinloo. Di.....loftho mouth and ,^"”'-.u"e7, C.rli,irPa/ C° °f hi> broll "!r. »" North Pit,

May 18, 1861.

DR. 8. B. KIEFFER,
NOKTH Hinovet .treat. Office adjoining MW

Wolfs • store. .Office hour> ( , more pifticutulf
from-7 to 9 o'clock A. M.jand from 6 to 7 o'clock
P. M, ; yv; -•

, -
f Carlisle, June 19; 1861—tf

A CARD. /

To the JiADiss!—WM. M.PORTER
would respectfully inform the -

that ho hat.filled .up.the. room recently
occupied by MUs Betsy Kernan, nejt .dooc to.the.
old eland op a Ladies' Shoe Store exclutivtly, whereIhoy will find a well .selected assortment of gaiters,buskins, tics, slippers, &o.,from the best manufacto-ries in Philadelphia, and also of his own make. tdwhich (heir attention is invited.
' Carlisle, May 8,1851,

SEELING OFF AT COST.

THE subscriber having purchased the stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries, dtc., of A; C: Fetter at

tlie corner of North Hanover and Loulher atreete,’informs the public that the, whole of the large aridelegant slock will be sold out AT COST, took"out'for bargains. JACOB FETTER. :
July 10,1851 if.

Plainfield Classical ■FOUR miles Weat of Carlisle. Tenth Benton’commences on Monday, May 6th, 1851,
This Institution has been established nearlyfive

year*, during which timeeuchadditions and improve-,
ments have been made as (6 render it one of themost commodious and convenient in the State. - .

In regard to healthfulness it .timy he. mentionedthat no case of serious sickness .has .occurred latheInstitution since ii was founded. Its moral purityis attested by the fact that depraved associations,
scones ot vice, and resorts for dissipation hate noexistence in (he neighborhood. ■Tho cour.o of in.lruclion comprise. all branch.,
required by the merchant, profeaaionol man or colla-gmn. Also modern languages, vocal and inatrumen-tai music, ore.

It is the determination of the Proprietor that theInstitution shall sustain tho reputation it has alreadyacquired for imparting thorough instruction,and in*culcaling and establishing virtuous principles in the
mins of the youth submitted to hischarge*Terms (persession of five months; $5O 6ds,

ror catalogues containing references,-Ac.; addres/
R. K. BURNS,Principal and.Proprietor,-. • •

Plainfield P. 0., Cumb, co.j PaV■April.lo, 1861.

SEW GOODS.
AT the cheap Wholeaalo and Retail Emporfnm ofCHARLES OGILBY. Now opening tho moat
extensive and splendid assortment of Spring andSummer Goode, ever brought to Cumberland coun-
ty. Tho Ladies are particularly invited to coil andexamine tho varied and beautiful assortment of

Indies Dress Goods,
Elegant China Silks, Foulard Silks, Silk and LinenPoplins, Barego do Laincs, Barege de Pall, SilkTissues, Summer Silks, Black Canton Cloth, Bom-bazines, Alpacas, Ginghams, Swiss Muslins, FrenchWorked Collars, Cambric Handkerchiefs, Laces.Linen Lustres, dec. f

CARPETS' CARPETS.' >

An immense ofCarpets, Mattings and Oil.Clothjust received. Imperial, Ingrain and Vonition Car-pets, from 10 cents to fl 25.
Bleached and Brown Muslins, Tickings, Ging-hams, Bagging, Checks, Oanaburgs, Cotton Diapers

and Sheetings, •

Bonnets.
Upwards of 400 now style Bonnets from the mostapproved establishments of Paris, New York ahdPhiladelphia. Aiboni, Bclgic, China Pearl, Plot-
cnco Braid, Hungarian, French Lace Gimp, Satin
Straw, Moss, Tulip and Jenny Lind Bonnets,at oilprices.

Uißßoxs—A largo assortment Of Bonnot, Neckann Cap Ribbons. Also some beautiful FlowsradsBonnet Tabs. “ . • ;

800/s Sf Shoe*.—'A tremendous lot of Bools andShoes of all descriptions, sites and price, aud suite**bie for Mon, Women and Children. fVFor neat and good Boots and Slices. Offiibr’a istho place. ...
.•

.&ROOEJRIBS. ;
fresh lot of Groceries just received and sellinVas cheap as the cheapest.

The public in general arc requested to lookthrough our largo and beautiful a-aOrtment ofGoods“ wo ato alwaya pleased to chow thorn withoutcharge. .

Recoiled (lid old cheap stand, Eaat Main alreet.Carlisle, April 10. 1881 | ■
To the Tadics!

WErespectfully invito yourattention to out latgaand extensive assortment of . “

Spring and Summer Goods,
ouch as Mouselin de.Lainos, Silk Poplins, Barege doLame*, Lawns,-colored and plain Bareges. Gina-h,atn*> achßf’ d"lted Swisses, plain do., Bomba-zines, 4000 yards ofcolored Chintzes, /him 4 to IS4cents; •

n ?i)Ir?r ? TSi»P",,-m L««l>»rn, and Bough 3cdn.™“ V. Mus,,n*. Peking., Checks. DomesticGjnghams, Linen and Cotton TdweUnr and -TahfaDiapers. Our Muslins cant be beat in these partsfor cheapness. Edgingsllnserting, Gloves'. HbaierrSuspenders, and a large supply of *

Ribbons & Parasols.
' Cloths, Casaimeres, Vestings, Summer Bluffs, hlk'.

Boys^We'ar 1
dec

bll 'k C*,*i“'re*' “keep Tweeds,
Groceries, Spices, Teas % ot lower piice*than aeotlGive ui a call and save money.

A. & W. DENTZ,
South'Hanovor street,April 17, ISSI

The "World’s Fair!
Tremendous Excitement 11

AS many of our citizens will not bo able, on
account of business and other matters, to visitLondon donna the exhibition, I have just openeda variety of handsome and useful articles to whichI would invito the attention of the public, consist-inp in pan of China Dinner and Tea sets, StoneChina Dinner, Tea, and Toilet sets, best Liver-'pool and Common Ware.

Glass Xtfaxo,
Such as Bowls, Goblets, Stands, Wines, Gam-blers, Jelly Stands, Decanters, Lemonades, and'a variety of Glass Dishes of every size, for

, r
C. INHOFF, Art, ■.Carlisle, Jund 19, 1851. .

More New floods.
I THE subscriber has opened a Freeh assortment'SmH!? “ f?'0"* G°od“' such as Foulard Silks,'Silk Grenadines; white and colored Bareoes. Silk'1 issues, Alborines, French Lawns, Ginghams,'Popiins, SUk Lustres, Calicoes, &0., all ofwhichwill be disposed ofon moderate (arms.

G. W, HITNER.*Juno 19,1851.

flrocoriea.
ANEW auPP ly of fr«.h Coffeea, whlto crdalud1

•nd brown (tagara, SPlco., &0., ju.t r«c«W«na opened by tho lubioribof,u alio a gonwalu;■oitmont of 1 .

GREEN & DtACK TEAS,

StS r3*jS“
Oaillale, March 13.1881

' W * ,

SotlOßi, ~

n F;ncy^01 P l“' Powdo«. Porfumarr,'Btuahaa, Joelh Bruihoa, Suapaodan,ttalr Oil, Puraea, Port Monies, Tpja for Qhffl.’dfen, Paltont Glaatio Infcatanda, and a groat dart
artioloa too numaroua to menlidii;-which 1 offer at reduced price*.Carlisle, June 18, *5l. 0. INHdWt Agt.

Lamp*.

CANDALABRAS, Astral, Solar,Kiiierial, Lard
and Pine Oil Lamps of new and fashionable

stylus, just received and for B*lq by
...

V. INHOFF. Agl,
Oarllalo, June IS, 1891.


